## Bronx County Hospitals
- Bronx Municipal Hospital Center - 7003
- Bronx Psychiatric Center - 7004
- Bronx V.A. Hospital - 7005
- Calvary Hospital Inc. - 7008
- Lincoln Hospital and Medical Health Center - 7010
- Our Lady of Mercy Medical Center - 7011
- Montefiore Hospital and Medical Center - 7012
- North Central Bronx Hospital - 7026
- Our Lady of Mercy Medical Center Durso Pavilion - 7016
- Prospect Hospital After Care - 7017
- St. Barnabas Hospital - 7019
- The Bronx-Lebanon Hospital Center Concourse Division - 7020
- The Bronx-Lebanon Hospital Center Fulton Division - 7021
- Montefiore Hosp. J. D. Weiler Hosp. of A. Einstein Coll. of Med. - 7022
- Union Hospital - 7023
- Westchester Square Hospital - 7025
- Montefiore Center, Henry and Lucy Moses Division - 7026

## Kings County Hospitals
- Baptist Medical Center of New York - 7141
- Brookdale Hospital Center - 7103
- Brooklyn Hospital Center Downtown Campus - 7105
- Brooklyn V.A. Hospital - 7107
- Brooklyn Hospital Center Caledonian Campus - 7108
- Carson C. Peck Memorial Hospital - 7110
- Community Hospital of Brooklyn - 7110
- Coney Island Hospital - 7111
- Flatbush General Hospital - 7113
- Hospital of the Holy Family Division of Catholic Med. Ctr. - 7115
- Jewish Hospital and Medical Center - 7118
- Kings County Hospital - 7119
- Kings Highway Hospital - 7120
- Kingsbrook Jewish Medical Center - 7121
- Long Island College Hospital - 7124
- Lutheran Medical Center - 7126
- Maimonides Medical Center - 7127
- Methodist Hospital of Brooklyn - 7129
- St. John's Interfaith Medical Center - 7132
- St. Mary's Hospital of Brooklyn - 7133
- State University Hospital Downstate Medical Center - 7134
- Victory Memorial Hospital - 7137
- Wyckoff Heights Medical Center - 7139
- Woodhull Medical and Mental Health Center - 7142
- University Hospital of Brooklyn - 7143
- Wyckoff Heights Med. Ctr. Jackson Heights Division - 7144

## Queens County Hospitals
- Astoria General Hospital - 7301
- Booth Memorial Medical Center - 7302
- Boulevard Hospital - 7303
- Catholic Medical Center - Brooklyn-Queens, Inc. - 7304
- City Hospital Center at Elmhurst-Belleallot - 7305
- Creedmoor Psychiatric Center - 7306
- Deaf Children Hospital General Hospital - 7307
- Flushing Hospital and Medical Center - 7306
- Catholic Medical Center-Brooklyn-Queens, Inc. St. Joseph's Hospital Div. - 7309
- H.I.P. Hospital, Inc. - 7310
- Jamaica Hospital - 7311
- Long Island Jewish-Hillside Medical Center - 7314
- Metropolitan Hospital Div. of Cath. Med. Ctr., Brooklyn-Queens - 7315
- Parkway Hospital - 7316
- Parsons Hospital - 7317
- Peninsula Hospital Center - 7318
- Peninsula Hospital Inc. - 7319
- Queens Hospital Center - 7321
- St. John's Episcopal Hospital South Shore Div. - 7322
- St. Albans Naval Hospital - 7323
- St. John's Queens Hospital Div. of Cath. Med. Ctr., Brooklyn-Queens - 7324
- St. Mary's Hospital for Children - 7325
- Lugarada Hospital - 7326

## Richmond County Hospitals
- Bayley Seton Hospital - 7406
- Doctor's Hospital of Staten Island - 7401
- Richmond Memorial Hospital and Health Center - 7402
- Sea View Hospital and Home - 7403
- St. Vincent's Medical Center of Richmond - 7404
- Staten Island Hospital - The Urgent Care Center - 7405
- U.S. Public Health Service Hospital (Marine Hospital) - 7406
- Staten Island University Hospital - North - 7409
- Staten Island University Hospital - South - 7410

## New York County Hospitals
- New York Downtown Hospital - 7201
- Bellevue Hospital Center - 7202
- Beth Israel Medical Center - 7203
- Colder Memorial Hospital - 7204
- Cabrini Medical Center - 7258
- Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center - 7205
- Doctors Hospital - 7208
- Flower and Fifth Avenue Hospital - 7209
- Goldwater Memorial Hospital - 7212
- Harlem Hospital Center - 7215
- Hospital for Joint Diseases - 7216
- Hospital for Special Surgery - 7217
- Joint Hospitals North General Hospital - 7259
- Lenox Hill Hospital - 7223
- Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital - 7226
- Manhattan State Hospital - 7227
- Manhattan V.A. Hospital - 7228
- Medical Arts Center Hospital - 7229
- Memorial Hospital for Cancer & Allied Diseases - 7230
- Metropolitan Hospital Center - 7231
- Mount Sinai Hospital - 7233
- New York Hospital - 7234
- New York Eye and Ear Infirmary - 7237
- New York Infirmary - 7239
- New York University Medical Center - 7241
- Rockefeller University Hospital - 7246
- St. Luke's Roosevelt Hospital Center - 7247
- Saint Clare's Hospital and Health Center - 7249
- St. Luke's Hospital Center - 7261
- St. Vincent's Hospital and Medical Center - 7252
- Presbyterian Hospital in NYC A. Pavilion Division - 7290
- Presbyterian Hospital in the City of New York - 7281

## Westchester County Hospitals
- Blythevale Children's Hospital - 5901
- Burke Rehabilitation Center - 5902
- C.R. Hospital Cornell Medical Center, Westchester Division - 5916
- Cornell Medical Center - 5903
- F.D.R. V.A. Hospital in Montrose - 5911
- Westchester County Medical Center - 5905
- Lawrence Hospital - 5906
- Mount Vernon Hospital - 5920
- New Rochelle Hospital Medical Center - 5923
- Northern Westchester Hospital - 5907
- Huntington Hospital - 5908
- Phelps Memorial Hospital - 5909
- St. Agnes Hospital - 5919
- St. John's Riverside Hospital - 5910
- St. Joseph's Hospital - 5926
- St. Vincent's Hospital and Medical Center of NY - 5917
- United Hospital - 5912
- White Plains Hospital - 5913
- Yonkers General Hospital - 5914

## Nassau County Hospitals
- Central General Hospital - 2908
- North Shore University Hospital at Glen Cove - 2902
- Franklin General Hospital Medical Center - 2913
- H.I.P. Hospital of Long Island - 2903
- Hempstead General Hospital - 2907
- Long Island Jewish Hillside Medical Center - 2915
- Long Beach Hospital - 2900
- Lydia E. Hall Hospital - 2912
- Massapequa General Hospital - 2917
- Mercy Medical Center - 2915
- Mid Island Hospital - 2910
- Winthrop University Hospital - 2905
- Nassau County Medical Center - 2909
- North Shore University Hospital - 2901
- South Nassau Community Hospital - 2911
- St. Francis Hospital - 2919
- Syosset Community Hospital - 2919

Any New Jersey Hospital - 9670
### Police Accident Report (NYC)

**Precedent:**
- **Accident No.:**
- **Complaint Number:**
- **AMENDED REPORT**

#### Vehicle 1
- **Vehicle:**
- **Driver:**
  - **License ID Number:**
  - **State of Lic.:**
  - **Address (Include Number & Street):**
    - **Apt. No.:**
    - **City or Town:**
    - **State:**
    - **Zip Code:**

- **Unlicensed:**
- **No. of Occupants:**
- **Public Property Damaged:**

- **Date of Birth:**
- **Sex:**
- **Name—exactly as printed on registration:**
- **Date of Birth:**
- **Sex:**
- **Name—exactly as printed on registration:**

- **Address (Include Number & Street):**
  - **Apt. No.:**
  - **City or Town:**
  - **State:**
  - **Zip Code:**

#### Plate Number
- **State of Reg.:**
- **Vehicle Year & Make:**
- **Vehicle Type:**
- **Ins. Code:**

#### Ticket/Air Arrest
- **Number(s):**
- **Section(s):**
- **Violation:**

#### Vehicle Damage Coding
1-13. See Diagram on Right.

#### Undercarriage
- **Trailor:**
- **No Damage:**
- **Overturted:**
- **Other:**

### Accident Diagram

#### Cost of repairs to any one vehicle will be more than $1000.
- **Unknown/Unable to Determine**
- **Yes**
- **No**

### Place Where Accident Occurred
- **Route Number or Street Name:**
- **Intersecting Street:**
- **Milepost, Nearest Intersecting Route Number or Street Name:**

### Accident Description/Officer's Notes

### Names of all Involved

#### Date/Time Reviewed
- **Date/Time Reviewed:**

---

**Sample**
PERSONS KILLED OR INJURED IN ACCIDENT (Letter designation of persons killed or injured must correspond with letter designation on front).

A Last Name   First   M.I.   B Last Name   First   M.I.   C Last Name   First   M.I.   D Last Name   First   M.I.   E Last Name   First   M.I.
Address

Date of Birth
Month Day Year
( )

Telephone (Area Code)

Date of Birth
Month Day Year
( )

Telephone (Area Code)

Date of Birth
Month Day Year
( )

Telephone (Area Code)

Date of Birth
Month Day Year
( )

Telephone (Area Code)

Highway Dist. at Scene? □ Yes □ No.
Name:

Address

Shield No.

ENTER INSURANCE POLICY NUMBER FROM INSURANCE IDENTIFICATION CARD, EXPIRATION DATE (IN ALL CASES), AND VIN.

Vehicle No. 1

Expiration Date

VIN

Vehicle No.2

Expiration Date

VIN

WITNESS (Attach separate sheet, if necessary)

Name

Address

Phone

DUPPLICATE COPY REQUIRED FOR:

□ Dept. of Motor Vehicles
(if anyone is killed/injured)

□ Motor Transport Division
(P.D. vehicle involved)

□ NYC Taxi & Limousine Comm.
(if a Licensed taxi or limousine
involved)

□ Other City Agency
(Specify)

□ Office of Comptroller
(if a City vehicle involved)

□ Personnel Safety Unit
(if a P.D. vehicle involved)

□ Highway Unit

NOTIFICATIONS: (Enter name, address, and relationship of friend or relative notified. If aided person is unidentified, list Missing Person Squad member who was notified. In either case, give date and time of notification.)

PROPERTY DAMAGED (other than vehicles)

OWNER OF PROPERTY (include city agency, where applicable)

IF NYPD VEHICLE IS INVOLVED:

Police Vehicle—Operator’s First Name

Last Name

Rank

Shield No.

Tax ID. No.

Command

Make of Vehicle

Year

Type of Vehicle

Plate No.

Dept. Vehicle No.

Assigned To What Command

Equipment In Use At Time of Accident

□ Siren □ Horn □ Turret Light □ 4-Way Flasher □ High-Level Warning Lights □ Traffic Cones □ Headlights

ACCTIONS OF POLICE VEHICLE

□ Responding to Code Signal

□ Pursuing Violator

□ Complying with Station House Directive

□ Other (Describe)

□ Routine Patrol
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